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Training need of Sanquin co-workers

Education

• Qualification for the job

• Educational curricula
• Job training

Need

• Qualification for the job

• Requirements
• Change

•Organization

•Technology

Career development

• Growth and
employability of co-
workers

•Competences
•Additional
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Search in Sanquin

• Method:

• A search on Sanquin intra and internet.

• Discussion with research staff (policy, program and funding) and selection of 

senior staff involved in training.

• Conclusion:

• A huge variety of training activities at Sanquin

• Workforce; national; international; master programmes; international work

• But, no over all structure for training activities identified

• HR initiatives with focus on staff and regulatory requirements

• In addition a variety of network activities that can be intern and extern
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Sanquin

Hospitals

Educational system

Professionals

Netherlands context
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Context and assumed mechanism 

Use or modify existing programme or             develop new programme

Intern SQ              Collaboration Extern 

Possible options  solutions =  expert dependent

Recognition of traninig need (expert)

What are available options? What is the urgency?

Expertise required in relation with environment = often expert driven

Training need identified (expert)! Is training available (intern/extern)?
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Set up of training activities

• Overall goal: contribute to sustainable quality of blood and blood

products and transfusion

• Job related programs: job qualification, continuous education and fulfill

regulatory requirements

• Targeted training courses: both intern and extern

• Regular training: blood bank evening

• Education as part of higher eduction and master programmes

• Incidental activities: presentations or symposium

• International courses and workshops: TNA based and tailor made
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Sanquin is involved in various training programs: 

examples
Internal 

Sanquin

University

programmes

Medical 

curricula

General 

education

Secondary 

schools

Individual

16 professors

BUMIO Advanced 

Immunology

Transfusion 

Med

HNA: Blood 

transfusion

Blood 

compatibility

Expert driven 

activities

DACIO DoHeCa Haematology Process

Technology

Practical blood International: 

internships

GMP Transfusion 

Medicine

Laboratory 

Medicine

Immuno 

Haematology

-- International:

Training

Variety of 

Quality courses

MTM 

programme

(IDTM)

Nurses

(e.g. dialysis)

Blood bank 

evening

--

Management 

Development

80 PhD student 

(programme)

Medical 

Students

-- -- Apheresis

Nurses TrPr

Variety of other 

training

Variety of 

Practicals

Sanquin Spring 

Seminar

-- --

HLA -- -- --
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Management and Organization
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International Context
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Education and training in blood transfusion safety
Education and training are fundamental to every aspect of blood safety but 

not all countries are able to meet their identified training needs. This is due to 

limited budgets, inadequate facilities and/or insufficient numbers of experienced 

trainers being available.

Distance learning programme in blood transfusion safety

In practice, opportunities for training are often not available for those who most need 

it, particularly for staff working in small hospital blood banks 

without easy access to training institutions. Recognizing the practical constraints 

facing countries that wish to expand their training programmes but do not have the 

resources or facilities to do so by conventional means, the Blood Transfusion Safety 

Team has included distance learning as a key element in its strategy to support 

national training initiatives. 

Establishing a distance learning programme in blood safety: a guide for 

programme coordinators
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TNA and blood transfusion: what do we know?

• Search internet: Pubmed and Google

• In essence: training need for blood transfusion is not well defined and hits 

often relate to local initiatives

• Most information from the search was about transfusion therapy

• Available training programmes are the result of expert initiatives who have 

somehow recognized a TN

• Recognition of TN by individual experts results in action in expert networks

organizing training

• These local solutions are not part of an overall structure.
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A lot is available!
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The Clinical Transfusion Process in EU Countries
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Proposed AITM pyramid to AfSBT

high levels post academic
(International)

•TM programme(s) 

•Management of Transfusion Medicine (MTM)

•Research (T-REC)

Intermediate (high)

•Appropriate Clinical Use of Blood (ACUB)

•Laboratory management

medium levels (regional)

•Laboratory testing

•QM programme

•donor management

lower levels (local)

•practical blood collection, processing

•donor communication

•Donor counselling

MTM

QMT

LAB mngmnt

Clin TM

Donor recruitment

Numbers trained

le
v
e

l
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International programs
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MTM course
WHO identified the need for

leadership capacity building

2 year post graduate,

part time

Senior Blood Bank Manager

First year distance e-learning

problem solving research

Second year traineeship

2 x 2 months in NL

- Practical at Sanquin

- Tutorial at UoG

- Research Thesis
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Conclusion

• Sanquin is committed to training and education in blood transfusion

• Involvement in training is substantial, although not well structured

• Starts with training need

• Assumed Mechanism: In essence a recognized training need results in expert 

driven action depending on context and available options

• A selection of stakeholders are involved in a given training activity

• International experience:

• Different Context  Tailor made training programs based on TNA

• Materials widely available (e.g. WHO); most transfusion therapy related

• Commitment to specific programs (MTM, Apheresis nurses)

• Over years Sanquin developed education and training activities to improve

the blood transfusion chain outcome, also internationally.
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THANK YOU!
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